
Watcli and pray, that ye enter not in~o temptation: the spirit
indeed is willing, but the fiesh is weak.-4Natthew xicvi. 41. i

WHAT STRÂNGE BEINGS 'WE WE
ARE. MAN TIIINKS.

I amn not so badins others-

S E say that we are going to
eaven; and yet those around

us~J have f'aie to dicve it I will do thie best I can,
us 11.e.. ~.uscoeî h then God will make

We are quîte ready to talk up the rest.
on sorne obtruise pit of divin- I wlll try and merit a

ty but as read to evade place In heoven.
hone-truthe!

We complain and talk of doubts and
fears as to our -acceptance with God;- Ivrill make my peace with
and yet we keep lookzing at ourselves in- Gd.
stead of looking to Cjhrist!1

We profess that we are not our own- I wlll try and feel love to
chat we are Christ's purchased prop- 0od7
erty; and yet we dispose of our time i nwGdis love, there-
and gifts, and means, as if they were for H~ei miil overlook
our own!1 I my sins.

When we hear the word faithfuiy
preached, we say' 1 That is applicable t O Godisforgîving. and fie
so-and-so;' instead of applying it t o wvli not punish-ine.
ourselves!

We are very ready to hear and speak Perhaps there is no hell;
of the faults and failingis of others ; or if thereble one, it
but how averse to scrutinize our own anthfome
conduct 1

We criticise and c:avil at the rnethod "H1E FARED S
and manner of the preacher, instead (LuKE
of receivin-. with meekness the en-
grafted wora which is able to save the Ç%JATTED for 1
soul! common si

Our daily petition is, 1 Thy will be good forn
doue;' and yet when God does 11is Wil not good
toward us or ours' we murmur and com- the horse;
plain! ox - nor to

We disclaim, ail title to prie for nor to gie milk, a
what we do; and yet we fee a secreù guard the house, a
satisfaction when it is bestowed ! onZy for the slaugil

" IT is not great talents that God
blesses, so mudi as a great likeness to
Jesus. À. holy minister is an a'wful
weapon inthe baud of God."-MCheyne.

"There is joy in the presence of the
angels of Godi over one sinner that re-
Penteth.',
THE Gospel preached on earth is good

news to men. the Gospel believed on
earth is good news to the angels.

ricli mani, just 11k
good with his ridh
but when he is dea
be disposed of. 'T
are laidl up for the jl

"THiERE is mTucet
about 1 The Fou]
'True Path.' This
Foundations are
good ; but they ai
Foundations were
paths were miade t<

(AT
GOD SAYS.

"Thiere Is no difterence,all
have sinned."-Rtom.

sNot of wvorks, lest any
man should boastY-
Epli. Il. 9.

,,Except a mon be born
ogo"I ho cannot see

lhe klngdomn of God."
-John M5. 8.

I'Beng ustlle byfolth,
we haOve peace ivlth
God."1-Romn. v. 1.

"W'Ie love IÎlm because
He flrst lovèd us."-i
John iv. 19.

"Hle tteatbelleveth notthe
Son the wrath of
God abideth on hlm,"l
-John ill. 36.

Buot to the wlceked God
says, What havelito
do with thee Y

"The wlcked shoil be
turned into hell."

UJMPTUOUSLY."p
Mv.) 18.)

,he grave. '1 t is a
iying that a hog is
othing when alive,;
bo bear or carry, as
nor to draw, as the
clothe, as the sheep ;
s the cOW; nor to
s the dog; but fed
tter. So a covetous
e the hog, i'oth no
,ýs whilst lie liveth;
d lis riches corne to
le riches of a sinner

ust.' "-Willett, [562.

said in these dayS
ridations' and tMhe
is ail well enough.

,ood and paths are
e flot goc'd enough,
made to bi ild upon.
)walk in."

Be ye also ready: for in such an hour as ye think not, the Son
of Man cometh.-Matthew xxiv. 44.


